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Notice of Bond SaleOREGON IS GETTINGOWNER WILL NOT
Middle Pork Irrigation District, Hood

BAD ADVERTISINGSELL FOREST LAND wci vAiumy, vregon.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

proposals will be received by the Boardof Directors of Middle Fork Irrigation
District at their office in room 6 of the

Hood River, Dec. 6. 1922Hopes of a number of orchardists to
Editor uiacier: u wouia be verv

1.J iak & i i : r-r--T. "Vappropriate even these few weeks af
preserve the natural beauties of a 40-ac- re

forested tract around Warm
Springs on the Lost Lake Highwaj
were dashed last week when R. E.
Scott received a letter from the Amer-
ican Timber Co.. of Milwaukee. Wis..

ter out last election for an editorial in
your paper headed: "As Others See

uuuaing. in trie uity of Hood
Ri Mood R'ver County, Oregon.
""M 10 o clock h the forenoon on the
16th day of December. 1922. for hUs." Lvery year thousands upon

thousands or dollars are spent in Ore 'Jr . ... ) - I ftr.?'L Ipurchase of the bonds authorized and
issued by said irrigation district in the
amount of $75,000 00. each hond in th

gon for advertising the state and reasdeclining to sell the small tract. Mr.
Scott and his associates ottered 11,600 ons why people should come here to

invest. Funds are furnished at private denomination of $1,000.00. dated Janu-
ary 1st. 1923. and maturing flprinllv in

for the 40 acres. The timber concern
stated that it would not consider any expense and the people have duped

themselves to even levy upon their annual paymounts so as to be approxioffer except for its entire holdings of
properties a tax to raise such advertiathe district, an aggregate of 160 acres. mately equal, principal and interest.

The sum of $15,000 was asked for this. commencing January 1st, 1929, anding funds through the Northwest Tour-
ist Association. Well and good. ButThe local citizens, however, say they continuing each successive year there mmimmediately the people of a great ?'ter until January 1st, 1953, when thehope to preserve the beautiful wood

land by effecting an exchange of an a win it f mZ9 a aarea in the national forests at some
state . like Oregon turn about and put
themselves into the limelight and undo
all the good results f 8ch advertising

ihbi ui eaiu Donas men outstanding
shall mature, bearing interest from
their date at the rate of 6 per cent perlother point for the Warm Springs

tract. milium. iiavaoiB Bern -- annua v nn thaimignt nave and neap oqium upon the thai pa$$
its

state by using the ' popular referen isc aay or July and January each year,
both principal and interest to h nniddum (this should be the unpopular

I 7 r -North Bank Road Activity Due

Activity of a magnitude of that on in gold coin of the United States nf Ireierenuumj to pass sucn laws as the
Compulsory School Bill. America or the present standard of

TUHERE the sun shines most of
T T the time. Out-of-do- or life all

the time.
Thousands of miles of paved high-

ways through picturesque semi-tropi- c

settings make motoring won-
derfully exhilarating.

Most attractive ocean beaches on
the Pacific Coast

Most complete system of hotels,
apartment houses, cottages, bunga-
lows and small suites for tourists of

the Columbia River Highway several weignt and fineness, or in its equivaIt is only a few weeks since the last
election but already leading papers ofyears ago will probably be noted on lent, at the office Of the treamiror nfthe Morth Hank Highway in Skamania said district or at the Fiscal Agency ot

Oregon in the City of New York.and Klickitat counties the coming atne country have ridiculed Oregon and
put disparagement upon people who 3y 9aviiid melUsual coupons for the Davnient of in.year. Indeed, crews are already en-

gaged in grading a unit of the Wash might cnme here.
The New York Times says: leresi win De attached to said bonds.

Said bonds are issued and will ha mlH"If the state ought ever to take thisington highway from Underwood to
Lyle, Wash. And indications are that step. it should he only when the exist- - ror.e purpose of purchasing the prop- -another contract will he let soon for a ence of the private and parochial ernes, ngnis ana irrigating system ofstretch of the road in Skamania county wiaaie rork irrigating (Jompany. makschools threatens the efficiency main

ing necessary extensions and improvebetween ureenleaf and Government
Slide. Formalities for securing the tenance of the public schools. The

remedy is not the abolition of private ments to said properties and otherwiseright of way for this unit have been
initiated. carrying out the purposes and proviana parochial schools, but the infusion

sions oi me law reiatine to irrigationinto all such schools of the spirit andIt is estimated that the Skamania

any country in the world, and all
costs reasonable. Room for everybody.

' Representatives of the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
will gladly furnish instructive and beautifully illustrated booklets
jrtvuig complete information about the glorious playground ofthe West. Let them tell all about hotel rates, railroad fares,through car service, the famous Circle Tour through San Fran-
cisco and Salt Lake City, or a part of the way by ocean trip. NoJourney of equal interest in America. .

msiricis in uregon.purpose oi democratic education
ttids must be accompanied bv a cer.county unit of the highway will cost

about $350,000. . : a . j t , . . . . . "A professor of political science of
one of the prominent mid-weste- uni

C y
' " a

HE Lanwood is a flrictly wood turning :

ran&h Designed especially for Western
V x conditions, its construction enables it to

cut fuel costs to a minimum. Make your
next stove a Lan&wood and cut your fuel
bills in two.

LANG'S Isan&wood is guaranteed toburnTWICE
as lon& with ONE-HAL- F the wood required by
any other ran&e on the market. Tliepurehasepric
will be refunded if the LA NG WOOD Ranke doet
not do just as it is GUARANTEED. Come v .

and see the LANGWOOD on display in our start

before you buy investigate a

uueu tiiucn or casnier s cneck on some I

responsible bank for at least 2versities, (and a friend of the writer)
asks : ot me race vaiue ot said bonds, payable

to Charles E. Mcintosh. President of
P. F. E. Orders Cars

It was announced at the Union Pa wny don t you uregonians raise . .. - isaid irrigation district, to be forfeitedapples instead of Cain in general? It is
as liquidated damages in case the bidcific heaquarters last week that the

Pacific Fruit Express Company, a to laugh 1 You sure are good I Weren't
you already in muddle enough underJ.

der shall withdraw his bid, or shall fail
to pay for said bonds in the event of
his bid being accepted bv said board of

your initiative and referendum aystransportation utility owned jointly by
the Union Pacific and Southern Pacific,
would purchase 5,000 additional refrig

H. FREDRICY, Agent
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

tern? It certainly looks to an outsider
directors. Said bonds will be sold to Ias if you are forgetting the funda
tne highest bidder for cash.mentals of government."erator cars at an approximate cost of

15,000,000 for delivery early in 1923,
so that they will be available for the the said board of directors reserveWell, we have only one good hope

the right, however, to reject any orand answer to outsiders, and that is
WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent

Portland, Ore. an bids, or any part or parts of anythat the Supreme Court has yet to say
if the school bill is a law and I'm cer diu or uiuh.

movement or tne VSii perisneoie crop
of California, Colorado, Idaho, Utah,
Oregon and Washington.

This order is in addition to 3,300 cars
By order of said Board of Directors.tain it will say "No." American.

purchased for delivery in 1922 and will Ernest C. Smith,
Pomona Grange Yesterday Secretary of Middle Forkfortify the Union Pacific and Southern

Pacific against car shortage next year.
This purchase of cars will make 12,- -

IrriLTRtinn IliBfrintA large crowd of Grangers from all n9dl4 Hood River. Oreeon.parts of the county attended the meet
ing of the Pomona Grange at Library300 that have been purchased by the

Pacific Fruit Express Company at a
total cost of approximately $39,500,000 Notice of Sheriffs Saleball yesterday. J. N. leal, prominent

Portland attorney and promoter of By virtue of an execution dulv iasnodsince the end of federal control and it
will make a total of 28,200 refrigerator
cars available for 1923 traffic.

H. S. BRAAKMAN, Smith BIdg., Phone 2404Columbia river traftie, was scheduled
as chief speaker. Officers were elected by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of

When you are hungry think of

BRADLEY'S
the County of Hood River, State of
Oregon, dated the 6th day of Novem

for the ensuing two-ye- ar term. The
program was arranged by Mrs. William

ber, W. in a certain action In thMunroe, lecturer of the county grange.
At noon memberB of the Park Grange

APPLE SHIPPERS served dinner at the parlors of the
Circuit Court for said County and
State, wherein A. M. Cannon as plain-
tiff recovered judgment against Oscar
Vanderbilt, defendant, for the sum of
Four Thousand Three Hundred Twenty

Asbury Methodist church. Star Brand Shoes Are Better
Dredge Cuts ChannelELECTRSC BAKERY and Three one hundredths ($4,320.03)

Dollars, with interest at the rate of 8
per cent per annum from the 20th dav

A dredge brought by Columbia river
transportation interests and apple ship-
pers, has completed cutting a 10-fo- ot

of September, 1920, and costs and dis
bursements taxed at Fortv ninechannel from mid-strea- to the local ($49.00) Dollars, and attornev'a fees in

TAKE NOTICE
To get best results load your large size

Newtowns into separate cars and ship to
us to be sold in New York as the Xew
York market particularly want large size
apples. Load your small size Newtowns
into separate cars and ship to us via
New York for export.

W. F. KURTZ CO.
EXPORTERS

docks. The dredging was made neces the sum of Four Hundred and Tensary to facilitate movement of apples ($410.00) , Dollars, with interest at theirom nere by boat to rortland terminalfor your stomach's sake rate of 6 per cent per annum from thedocks for export to the United King
18th day of July, 1922. less the sum ofdom. The channel will enable boats to $2.50 collected on principal by garnish-
ment of the First National Bank.

Notice is hereby given that I will on
Saturday, the 16th day of December,

ply between the docks and mid-strea- m

at the lowest stage of the river, it is
said.

New Phone Equipment in White Salmon

President J. E. Smithson. of the

309 OAK STREET 1922, at the East front door of theBROKERS & DISTRIBUTORS
NEW YORK, N. Y. Court House in the city of Hood River

in said County, at 2 o'clock in the af
ternoon of said day, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described property,

The Northwest quarter of the South

Oregon Washington Telephone Co., an-
nounces that installation of a modern
new switchboard has been started at
White Salmon. The cost of the new
equipment will run to about $1,500.

"The White Salmon system is mak-
ing a steady growth, about rive per
cent increase annually," fays Mr.
Smithson. "The new switchboard will
enable us to much better serve our 450
connections in the Klickitat county

east quarter and the Northeast quarter
of the Southwest quarter of Section
Fourteen (14). TownshiD Two 121.
North of Range Ten (10), East of
Willamette Meridian: also commencing
at the Southwest corntr of the South

fruit district.j III east quarter of the Northwest quarter
of said Section 14, running thence East
80 rods ; thence North 20 rods; thence
west to the middle channel of Hood

Logging Wreck Near Stevenson

Stevenson folk report the miraculous

Girls' School Shoes
Brown, sizes 2w to 7, $3.75
Black, sizes 22 to 7, $3.50

SOLID LEATHER SHOES
"STAR BRAND" shoes are made .of solid. leather. Leather

consists of fine fibers closely interlocked a consftrudion of Nature
which gives flexibility and durability.' Not only the outer parts, but
the unseen parts of a shoe the inner heel taps, insoles, middle soles
and counters are subjeded to strain, fridion and the elements. In
these different parts all "Star Brand", shoes are made of solid leather.

J. C. JOfiNSEN

WINTER COMES
Are you going to put your automobile away
without having it cleaned up, overhauled and
generally taken care of ?

That would be like a man going to bed with-
out a bath.

Come around and see us. We will place
your car in the best of order and all you
will have to do next Spring will be supply
gasoline and away you'll go.

river; thence in a Southwesterly course
along said middle channel to a point
opposite the place of beginning, and
thence to the place of beginning, con-
taining 8 acres, more or less ; and also
commencing at the Northwest corner
of the Southwest quarter of the North
east quarter of said Section 14, run-
ning thence South 80 rods: thence East

escape of Engineer M. E. Lee, Fire
man Allen and C. A. Dubois when a
logging locomotive of the Dnnnovan-Duboi- s

Co. jumped the track and
rolled into a canyon. The locomotive
turned over several times. Mr. Lee
sustained a dislocated shoulder. Mr.
Allen's arm was broken and he sus
t.ained painful cuts and abrasions. Mr, 62 rods to the bottom of a ravine

through which flows a small stream of
water, thence in a Northerly course

Dubois came out of the wreck with his

Our New

HOLLOW CONCRETE BLOCK

Strong
Attractive

Fire Proof

Frost Proof

Laid up fast
No upkeep expense

"Concrete for Permanence"

scalp badly disfigured.

Taking Desperate Chances

it is true that many contract severe
colds and recover from them without
taking any precaution or treatment,
and a knowledge of this fact lead
others to take their chances instead of

down said ravine following tbe center
channel of said stream of water to tbe
North boundary line of said Southwest
quarter of the Northeast quarter of
said Section 14, and thence West to the
place of beginning, containing 27
acres, more or less, the above de-
scribed tracts containing altogether
115 acres, more or less, and excepting
therefrom three and three-eighth- s (3j)
acres thereof heretofore conveyed to
F. Eggert by deed dated October 12.
1904, and recorded in book 38 at page
347 of the records of said Hood River
County (formerly Wasco County).

Also the following described real

giving their colds the needed attention
HOWELL BROS.

FOURTH STREET
Tel. 2551

it enouia De Dome in mina mat every
cold weakens the lungs, lowers the
vitality, makes the system less able to
withstand each succeeding attack and
paves the way lor the more serious
diseases. Can you afford to take such
desperate chances when Chamberlain's

Concrete Plant
EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO.

Hood River, Ore

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL

LUMBER
Cough Remedy, famous for its cures property in said Hood River County,

to-wi- t:

Beginning at the Southwest corner
of bad colds may be had.for a trifle?

of the Southwest quarter of tbe NorthSpecial sale at Laraway's on quadra
pie plated silverware Rogers, Coinmun
ltr, Alvin and Kockford. All the stand

east quarter of Section Twenty-thre- e

(23) in Township Two (2), North of
Range Ten (10). East of Willametteard makes will be sold at substantial
Meridian, running thence North 80reductions for 30 days to reduce stock.
rods; thence East 60 rods; thence
South 80 rods ; thence West 60 rods toNotice to Creditors
place or beginning, containing thirtyIn the County Court of the State of acres oi land.Oregon for Hood River County. Taken and levied upon as the dtod- -

The Equinoctial
Period is at hand, and the wise
automobile owner is going to
be prepared against the rains
that always accompany this
season of mid-Autum- n.

In the Matter of the Estate of Wil- -

Notice To Builders
We are now working our gravel pit and

can furnish you building material on short no-

tice. With our dump trucks and hoppers we
are in a position to deliver gravel, crushed rock
and sand at a minimum of expense. Our gravel,
containing 30 cc sand is ideal for concrete work.

Hauling of all kinds. Dealers in coal.
Let us lay in a supply of Nut Coal for summer

fuel for your range.

TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.
Telephone 4111

a

OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

DEE, OREGON

erty of the said Oscar Vanderbilt or as
much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy the said judgment in favor

lard S. Hull, Deceased. -
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed executrix of A. M. Cannon against said Oscar
of the estate of Willard S. Hull, de Vanderbilt together with all coits and

disbursements that have or mayceased, by the County Court of Hood
River County, Oregon, and has duly
qualified as such executrix. AH per
sons naving any claims against said

Thos. F. Johnson.
Sheriff.

Dated at Hood River, Oregon. No Phone: Odell 406estate are hereby required to present
the same, duly verified as by law re vember 6tb, 1922. r9d7quired, to the undersigned executrix.
the office of John Baker, Brosius Build

Notice of Hearing and Settlement ofing, nooa Kiver, uregon, within six
months from the dste of the first pub Final Account of Administrator

Notice .is hereby given that!the un
lication of this notice. The date of
the first publication of this notice is

If your Top is leaky
don't worry

just pilot your car down to

SEVENTH AND COLUMBIA STS.

and the

WARREN

AUTO TOP SHOP

dersigned. Administrator of the estate
of E. L. Smith, Deceased, has filed his
final account with the Clerk of the
County Court of Hood River County,

November 23, 1922.
IDA HULL,

Executrix of the Estate of
n23d21 Willard S. Hull, Deceased.

State of Oregon, and that said Court
has fixed the 30th day of December.Notice of Final Account
1922. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.,
as the time and the Court Room of theNotice is hereby given that the un

dersigned, as Executor of the Will of County Court House in said County in
the City of Hood River, Oregon, as the

Goodies For The Yuletide
You will find any assortment of good things
as well as all the staples at our store.
While our shelves are loaded with all the best
canned goods and our cases are crowded, in
case you wish something special, just talk it
over with us and we ,will be glad to help
you xuL

Lucy Boormsn, deceased, has filed hit
Final Account in raid Kctate in the

Ve Want Spitzenbergs:
The movement of apples hvPortland has not been so

great in years, but the Dollar: :Js.;the selling point.

Our selling charge is 155?. -- Ship to -

Sheridan Fruit & Produce Go.
211 Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.

plsce for hearing of objections of said
final account and report, if any there
be, and any and all persons having ob-
jections thereto are notified to present

County Court of Hood River County,
Oregon, and that said Court has, by or-
der duly made and entered, appointedWILL

DO Saturday. December 30. 1922, at 10 the same on or before'said date and at
raid place. J. F. Watt,

THE
REST!

Administrator,
Hood River, Oregon.

E. H. Hart wig.
Attorney for Estate.

o'clock a. m.. as the time, and the
court room of said court as the place,
for the Hearing upon said final Ac-
count, and of objections thereto, and
the settlement thereof. Of which all
persons interested will take due notice.

Dated and first published November
30, 1922.

A. W. Boorrran, Executor.
George R. Wilbur.

r.30J28 Attorney.

Smith Building.
n3Hd28 Hood River, Oregon.FRASIER & SON
Come in and see the new Buick 1923

GET FREE FTEXCIL AT THIS OFFICE
Before you bay an automobile you

thenM Kf the new btadebaker at the
Cameron Motor Co. ni4tl

models. Sues. 11425: fours, ll'irs.
Hood River Oarage.

o co o

o o


